Granite State Independent Living

gsil.org

Bringing Independence to Life

Event Sponsorship Opportunities

About GSIL

Granite State Independent Living (GSIL) is a statewide nonprofit organization whose mission is to promote quality of life with independence for people with disabilities and underserved youth in New Hampshire. GSIL is New Hampshire’s only Center for Independent Living.

Your sponsorship makes it possible for GSIL to operate 20 distinct programs and services including but not limited to: employment assistance, transportation, financial counseling, consumer directed in-home supports, community living services, student transition, peer support, and home modifications for accessibility. These programs and services benefit hundreds of consumers statewide, 90% of whom live on low and/or fixed incomes. Access to these services at little or no cost is critical to their wellbeing. Your sponsorship ensures GSIL’s consumers find peace of mind, a roof over their heads, and the ability to live without compromise. While much has changed over the years, one thing remains the same; GSIL is committed to the principle of personal choice and direction. With the help of our local New Hampshire communities, we bring independence to life.

www.gsil.org | development@gsil.org | 603.410.6503
When you give back to your community, we give back to you!

After a recent spinal cord injury resulted in paraplegia, Kevin’s life soon changed. The staff at GSIL worked closely with him through his rehabilitation, offering resources, peer support and mentoring as well as assisting him in networking with his community to set goals. Kevin obtained 2 accessible vehicles, had his own apartment and sat on several different disability related committees. He participated in barrier free recreation and peer support groups. With some guidance from GSIL staff, Kevin obtained a hand cycle through Challenge Athletes Foundation. In the fall of 2019, he did the research to find an accessible subsidized apartment. He spoke with his employer about a transfer in jobs to the franchise in the city to which he was moving. He now had a job waiting for him as well!

A GSIL consumer recently said “I am so overwhelmed with gratitude for GSIL. Suffering with Parkinson’s disease, some daily hygiene tasks proved to be very difficult. The accessible home modification installers not only included me but also my family and caregivers with the installation. They instructed us on our options and asked for our input. When it comes to showering the added space, grab bars, seat and removable shower head have given me that added security that I needed. Thank you for helping me in getting some of my dignity back.”

88% of revenue is applied to our programs and services.

98% of the underserved students in our programs have IEP’s due to severe learning or emotional disabilities.

In FY20, Service Coordinators worked with 750 consumers. Thus enabling consumers to remain living independently in their own homes and avoiding long term care facilities.
Join us for our 10th annual *Hoops on Wheels*, on Saturday, June 5th at Memorial Field, located in Concord, NH. *Hoops on Wheels* is an all day basketball tournament where players maneuver the court using wheelchairs - whether they have a disability or not! This wheelchair basketball tournament is a fun-filled day for all ages and abilities! Teams of 8 players join together, choose to compete in the Round Robin or the Competitive bracket, and make memories that will have you laughing for years to come! Best of all, money raised support GSIL and its mission. As a sponsor of GSIL’s annual *Hoops on Wheels* wheelchair basketball tournament, you will be contributing to a community event that brings more than 300 - fans, players, volunteers and partners together to raise awareness and support for people living with disabilities throughout New Hampshire. Last year, this event raised over $40,000! Can you help us exceed that amount this year? The more money we raise, the more lives we change.

For more info visit us at: [www.gsil.org/hoops](http://www.gsil.org/hoops)

### Sponsorship Levels & Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presenting Sponsor</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Sponsor</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Sponsor (2)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcer Table Sponsor (2)</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backboard Sponsor (4)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Presenting Sponsor ($5,000)
- **Sponsor name inclusion in event name:** “GSIL’s Hoops on Wheels presented by [Sponsor Name]”
- Exclusive company listing on event t-shirts
- Exclusive company logo on player bibs
- Opportunity to kick-off event
- Complimentary registration for 2 teams of 8-10 players
- Recognition in donor newsletter
- Logo on all event marketing materials
- Opportunity to include promo items in player bags
- Opportunity to display large banner at event
- Logo with click-through on event webpage
- Opportunity to speak or verbal acknowledgement from podium
- Table to display materials at event
- Logo on day-of-event materials *(e.g. programs, signage)*
- Mention in event press release

#### Champion Sponsor ($3,000)
- Complimentary registration for 1 team of 8-10 players
- Recognition in donor newsletter
- Logo on all event marketing materials
- Opportunity to include promo items in player bags
- Signage at event
- Logo with click-through on event webpage
- Verbal acknowledgement from podium
- Table to display materials
- Logo on day-of-event materials *(e.g. programs, signage)*
- Mention in event press release

#### Court Sponsor (2) ($1,000)
- Signage at one basketball court
- Opportunity to include promo items in player bags
- Logo with click-through on event webpage
- Table to display materials
- Logo on day-of-event materials *(e.g. programs, signage)*
- Mention in event press release

#### Announcer Table Sponsor (2) ($750)
- Signage on one announcer table
- Table to display materials
- Logo on event webpage
- Logo on day-of-event materials *(e.g. programs, signage)*
- Mention in event press release

#### Backboard Sponsor (4) ($500)
- Logo on one backboard
- Logo on event webpage
- Logo on day-of-event materials *(e.g. programs, signage)*
- Mention in event press release
Our 8th Annual Chipping in FORE! Independence golf tournament will be on September 30, 2021, at Stonebridge Country Club in Goffstown, NH. Will you chip in as a sponsor and join us as we hit the greens to raise some green to benefit people with disabilities throughout New Hampshire. It is a great time for golfers of all abilities from novice to scratch. The entry fee of $155 per player ($620 per foursome) includes breakfast, BBQ lunch, a complimentary mocktail/cocktail, greens fees & cart. Registration is at 8:30 am, with a tee-off at 9:30 am. It is a shotgun start, scramble format. We have many contests, prizes and raffles too!! Registration will open June 1st! Help us reach 90 golfers - Stonebridge will donate an annual membership that will be raffled off! Stonebridge was voted (Union Leader) “Best in NH Golfcourse” 3 years straight!

For more info visit us at: www.gsi1.org/golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Presenting Sponsor** (1) | $3,000 | • Two (2) complimentary foursomes  
  • Name & logo displayed on four (4) holes  
  • Logo prominently located on all event marketing materials  
  • Opportunity to display company banner  
  • Mention in event press release  
  • Verbal acknowledgment at tee-off  
  • Speaking opportunity at lunch/reception  
  • Recognition in donor newsletter  
  • Logo with click-through prominent on event web page |
| **Eagle Sponsors** | $1,750 | • One (1) complimentary foursome  
  • Name & logo displayed on three (3) holes  
  • Logo listed on day-of event materials  
  • Recognition in donor newsletter  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Golf Cart Sponsor** (1) | $1,500 | • One (1) complimentary foursome  
  • Name & logo displayed on all golf carts  
  • Logo listed on day-of event materials  
  • Recognition in donor newsletter  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Par-Tee Sponsor** (1) | $1,200 | • One (1) complimentary foursome  
  • Name & logo on cocktail napkins  
  • Company name displayed in the tent  
  • Name displayed on the 9th & 18th holes  
  • Logo listed on day-of event materials  
  • Recognition in donor newsletter  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Birdie Sponsor** (1) | $1,000 | • One (1) complimentary foursome  
  • Name & logo displayed on two (2) holes  
  • Logo listed on day-of event materials  
  • Recognition in donor newsletter  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Scorecard Sponsor** (1) | $1,000 | • One (1) complimentary foursome  
  • Name & logo displayed on score cards  
  • Logo listed on day-of event materials  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Hazzard Sponsor** (1) | $1,000 | • One (1) complimentary foursome  
  • Name & logo displayed on hazard hole  
  • Logo listed on day-of event materials  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Beverage Cart Sponsor** (1) | $750 | • Name & logo displayed on beverage cart  
  • Name listed on day-of event materials  
  • Recognition in donor newsletter  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Putting Contest Sponsor** (1) | $750 | • Name & logo displayed at putting contest  
  • Name listed on day-of event materials  
  • Recognition in donor newsletter  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Luncheon Sponsors** (4) | $500 | • Name & logo displayed on tables  
  • Name listed on day-of event materials  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Awards Sponsors** (2) | $500 | • Name & logo displayed on awards table  
  • Name listed on day-of event materials  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
| **Tee or Green Sponsors** (18) | $200 | • Name displayed on one (1) tee or green  
  • Name listed on day-of event materials  
  • Logo with click-through on event web page |
Yes, I would like to sponsor GSIL events!

Select your Sponsor level(s) below! Donations and Sponsorships can be made online or by check! Please make checks payable to Granite State Independent Living, and note the event and level of sponsorship in the memo line. Either email or mail us the below form to ensure full inclusion in GSIL event sponsorship opportunities and promotions. Don’t forget to send us a JPEG of your logo!

For more information, visit us at: [www.gsil.org/events](http://www.gsil.org/events), email us at: development@gsil.org, or give us a call at (603) 410-6533

### Hoops on Wheels
- **Presenting Sponsor** | $5,000
- **Champion Sponsor** | $3,000
- **T-Shirt Sponsor** | $1,500
- **Court Sponsor** | $1,000
- **Announcer Table Sponsor** | $750
- **Backboard Sponsor** | $500

### Chipping In Fore! Independence
- **Presenting Sponsor** | $3,000
- **Eagle Sponsor** | $1,750
- **Golf Cart Sponsor** | $1,500
- **Par-Tee Sponsor** | $1,200
- **Birdie Sponsor** | $1,000
- **Scorecard Sponsor** | $1,000
- **Hazard Sponsor** | $1000
- **Beverage Cart Sponsor** | $750
- **Putting Contest Sponsor** | $750
- **Luncheon Sponsor** | $500
- **Awards Table Sponsor** | $500
- **Tee or Green Sponsor** | $200

Other ways you can support our events!
Donate gift cards, merchandise & memorabilia to our contests and prizes!
Donors will be listed in the event marketing materials!

Company Name: __________________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________

Return To:
Granite State Independent Living
Development Department
21 Chenell Drive
Concord, NH 03301
When you give back to your community, we give back to you!